
CORONERS: 

COMPENSATION: MILEAGE, RIGHT TO: 

Coroner ot third class county en
title4 only to oompenaation and 
mileage for services provided by 
Sections 13259.4 and 13259.5, 
Mo. R.S.A. 1939. Must pay al l tees 
accruing in office to county 
treaaurer. 

March 17, 1950 

Mr. W. V. Mayse 
Prosecut ing Attorney 
Harrison County 
Bethany, Miasouri 

Dear Sirs 

Thil ia to aokno~edge receipt or your recent letter re
questing a legal opinion on the facta state4 therein. Said 
letter reads as follows: 

"Woul4 you please fUrnish me an opinion from 
your offiot on the folloWing cueations: 

(1) Does a Coroner in third ela•a counties 
neceive any coapenaation bea14ea that 
allowed by Section 13,259.4? 

(2) UDder the provia1ona of Seotion 13,259.6, 
doea a Coroner bave to return to the · 
county all teea he receivea, other than 
hia aal&rJ, or may he retain •ome feea 
and. it ao what teea and by authority ot 
wbat Section or Section• ot our law in 
this at ate?" 

Section 13259.4, Mo. R.S.A. 1939. reterre4 to in paragraph 
Number (1) ot your letter, reada aa followa: 

"The corener iB all countiea ot the third claaa 
shall receive tor hia aervicea annually, payable 
out ot the county treuury in equal monthly in
atal~enta the tollowins: Ia oountiea with a 
popUlation of leas than 10,000 the aum of $120.00: 
in countiea with a population ot 10,000 an4 leas 
than 15,000, the sum ot $180.00J in oountiea with 
a population gt 15, ooo and leaa than 20,000, the 
aum ot $240.0bJ in countiea with a population ot 
20,000 and leaa than 24,000 the au.m ot $360.00J 
in countiea with a population ot 24,000 and lea• 
than 30,000 the sum ot $480.00; and 1n counties 
having a ~>GfUl&tion ot 30, 000 and more the awn 
ot $600.00. 
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Section 13259.6# referred to in paragraph l~ber (2) ot 
your letter reads as t.ollows: 

"It ahall be the duty ot the coroner in 
counties ot the third class to charge and 
collect in all instances every tee accruing 
to his ottice by law; except such tees as are 
chargeable to the county and such coroner shall# 
at the end ot each JIOnth, tUe with the county 
court a report ot all tees charced and collected 
during said .onth, stating on what account said 
tees were charged and collected, together with 
the naaes of persona paying or who are liable 
tor the same, which report aball be verified 
by the attidavit ot said coroner. It ab&ll be 
the duty of said coroner 1 upon the filins of 
such report# to forthwith pay over to the 
county treasury all tees required to be 
shown in said monthly report, takin& a du
plicate receipt therefor# one ot which abal~ be 
tiled in his ottice and one in the oftice ot 
the clerk ot the circuit court, 8ftd every 11\lch 
coroner shall be liable on his otficial 8on4 
tor all such tees collected and not accounted 
tor by h1a and paid by hia to the county treaau%7." 

Under the provisions ot Section 13259.4# supra, "The coroner 
in all counties ot the third claaa aball receive tor his services 
annually# payable out ot the county treasury in 84U&1 moathly in
stall.llents the tollowins: * * *" it is noted that •eunts to be 
paid vary according to the popllation ot auch county, and raDges 
from $120.00 in those counties havins a populatioa ot 10,0001 to 
$600.00 in other counties having a population ot more than 30,000 
inhabitants. 

It appears that Harrison County is a county of the third class 
and according to the last decennial census report contained 16, 525 
inhabitants. Under the provisioRS ot Section 13259.4, supra, the 
coroner ot your county would be entitled to an anaual salary ot 
$24o.oo to be paid to hill out ot the county treasury in equal 
aonthly instalments in the swa ot $20. 00 each. 

Section 13259.5 Mo. R.S.A. 19391 provides that the coroner shall 
under the circuastances referred to in aaid sectien be entitled to 
aileage and reads as tollowa: 

"The county court ahall allow the coroner, 
payable at the end ot each aenth out ot 
the county treasury, tive cents per mile 
tor each aile actually and necessarily 
travelled in the perter.anoe ot his of
ficial duties." 
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We are unable to find any rtatute or court decisions in 
Missouri, defining the term "mileage" and since we find it 
necessary to define such term and the use of same in the dis
cussion of the facts before us, we turn to the court decisions 
outside of Missouri for a good definition of said term. 

In the case or Riehar~son vs. State, 66 Ohio St. 108, the 
court said: 

"'Mileage' is defined in the Centu~y Dictionary 
as payment allowed to a public fUnctionary for 
the expenses of travel in the discharge of h1a 
duties, according to the number or miles passed 
over. The same definition substantiall y ia 
found in Bouvier 's and other law dictionaries." 

In the case of Caswell va. New York Cent. R. Co., 248 N.W. 
641, l.c. 642, the court said: 

"•Mileage' is a well-establiahed method wi4ely 
used in public and private buainesa or re
~burs1ng an officer or employee for the ex
penae neceasarily suatained by him in traveling 
to perform hia duties. •Mileage' ia merely a 
•ubstitute for actual expenses, and theo?etteally 
covers only the coat of transportation * * *" 

Again, in the caae or Unite4 Statea va . Smith (1895) 158 u.s. 
346, l.c. 349, 350, the court aai4: 

•1. The first item relates to the allowanee of 
the claim tor mileage. While an allowance tor 
travel tees or mileage ia, by section 823, in
cluded in the fee bill, we think it was not in
t ended as a compensation to a district attorney 
tor services performed, but rather aa a re
i mbursement tor expenses incurred, or presumed 
to be incurred, in travelling from his resi4ence 
to the place of holding court , or to the office 
ot the judge or commissioner . * * * And while, 
in some cases, it may operate aa a compensation, 
it is not so intended, and is not a tee, charge, 
or emolument or his office within the meaning of 
section S34. It ia much like the arbitrary al
lowance f or the attendance or witnesses and 
jurors, which may or may not be sufficient to 
p&y t heir actual expenses, depending altogether 
upon the style in which they choose to live." 

Mileage ~~ defined as follows in 40 Corpua Juris, page 658; 
Note 50( a ): 
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"Mileage • • • is a recoapense to the sheritt 
tor the expense and labor ot the travel which 
he has to perform in servia& the proeeaa ot 
the court. It oan hardly perhapa be called a 
tee; it seema rather an equivalent or re
illbursement tGr toil or tr.avel actually under
gone." 

In the toresoing definitions ot the term "aileage" it is 
noted that where "aileace" is paid to a public ottio1al by the 
proper governaental authority reapenaible tor .uch pa,aent, that 
such aileace ia not considered aa a part ot the ooapeaaation paid 
tor eervioea rendered, but rather mileace tees are treated as re
imbursement paid the officer tor tunda he baa round it neceaaary 
to expend ter travelling expenses incidental to the performance 
ot hia otticial dutiea. 

In connection with the 4iscuaa1on ot the 4etinition ot 
"mileace" we deaire to call turther atteRtion to the aeetiona 
quoted above. We note that Section 13259.5 or the "aileage section" 
is separate troa and immediately tollowa Section 13259.4, or the 
"aalaey aeotion." We therefore conclude tbat it na the intention 
ot the le&islature in the enact•ent ot these laws that the coroner 
should receive milease teea at t~ rate ot five centa per mile tor 
each aile actuall7 an4 aeceasarily travelled wbile eaaaaed in the 
performance ot his official duties and that such aileage teea were 
t b be in addition to his annual aalaey ancl that auoh teea are not 
to be considered as a part ot the annual compensation tor services 
rendered but as a retabursement tor travellin& expensea borne by 
hia. 

Section 13259.6 relatiq to the collection and disposition ot 
coroner's teea reads aa follows: 

"It ahall be the 4uty ot the coroner in counties 
ot the third clasa to charce and collect in all 
instances ever,r tee aooruiQS to hia ot~ioe by 
laWJ except such teea aa are ob&r&eable to the 
county an4 auoh coroner ahall, at the end ot 
each 110nth, tile with the county court a report ot 
all teea charsed an4 collected during aaid aonth, 
atating on .nat account aai4 tee• .. re charce4 
and collecte4, together with the aaaea ot persona 
pa7in& or -.ho are liable tor the aue, which 
report shall be verified b7 the affidavit ot said 
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coroner, It shall be the duty or said 
coroner, upon the tiling or such report, 
to torth~th pay over to the county 
treaaury all fees required to be shown 
in said monthly report, taking a duplicate 
receipt therefor, one ot which shall be 
filed in h1a ottice and one in the office 
ot the clerk ot the circuit court, and 
every such coroner shall be liable on his 
ottioial bond for all auch tees collected and 
not aocounte4 for by him and paid by him to 
the county treaaury." 

We reel that within the meaning of this aeetion it is ~ite 
obviously the duty or the coroner ot a thir4 clasa county to 
charge and eollect every tee allowed by law to be eharged and 
collected for by aueh coroner. Only tees chargeable to his 
county are excepted. None ot the tees so collected belong to 
or may be retained by the coroner but it ia hia turther duty to 
tile a monthly report of teea collected and to pay over all auch 
reea to the county treaaurer. The detailed proceture tor the tiling 
ot the report and the payment ot the tees ia provided in above 
section and it is further noted that for a failure to perform the 
dutiea mentioned, the coroner ahall be liable on hia oftioial bon4. 

We therefore submit that in anawer to your inquiriea: 

(1) That a coroner of a third olaaa county ia ent1tle4 to 
receive only that compenaation tor his aervicea provided by Section 
13259.4, aupra. That Harriaon County, aocor4in& to the laat 
deeennial oenaua report has a population ot 16525 and the coroner 
ot aai4 county is entitled to receive the sum ot $240.00 annually 
as payment in full tor aervioes rendered, and that said sum 
shall be paid to h1a 1n twelve monthly installments ot $20.00 
each. That in addition to aa1d annual salary auch coroner is, under 
the proviaions ot Section 13259.5, entitle4 to receive travelling 
expenses at the rate ot five oenta per mile tor each mile actually 
and necessarily travelled by him in the pertormanoe ot his otticial 
duties. That the coroner ot a third olaaa county ia not entitled 
to receive any other compensation or expenses than that mentioned 
in the preoe4ing paragraph. 

(2) That under the provis1ona or 13259.6, aupra, it is the 
duty ot a ooroner of a third olaaa county to eharge, collect, and 
report every tee accruing to hia ottioe that aay be legally charged 
and collected for by him, except those fees chargeable to his county. 
That none ot said feea collected may be retained by the coroner as 
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hie own, there being no section ot the atatutea which would authorize 
such action but all such reea must be paid into the county treasury 
by him. 

CONCLUSION 

(1) It is therefore the opinion or this department that a 
coroner or a third claas oounty shall receive tor h1a services 
annually auch sum aa may be due him under the proviaions or Section 
13259.4, Mo. R.S.A. 1939, and that in a44ition thereto he shall also 
receive travelling expenses at the rate ot five centa per mile for 
each mile actually and necesaarily travelled in the performance of 
his official duties as provide4 by Section 13259.5, Mo. R. S.A. 1939. 

(2) It 1a the further opinion ot this department that a 
coroner ot a third class county ia not entitle4 to any other re
muneration than the salary and mileage noted above, and that it 
ia the duty of auch coroner to charge, collect, report and to pay 
over all fees so ooll ecte4 to the county treaaure~ or hi• county 
except auoh tees that are chargeable to aaid county. That the 
coroner may not retain as hie own any of the tees ao coll ected 
but muat pay them into the county treaaury, and tor a failure to 
duly account tor and pay over said tees said coroner lfill be liable 
0n his official bond. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted, 

PAUL N. CHITWOOD, 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 


